Key Stops Near Buffalo Soldier Field

- Thayer Gate 24 Hours
- BLDG 626, Finance, Transportation
- BLDG 621, Security Office
- BLDG 622, Personnel, ACS
- BLDG 616, Provost Marshal
- Buffalo Soldiers’ Field
- HHC Unit In-Processing

Key:
- IDs Points of Reference
- IDs In-processing Locations
Key Stops in Highland Falls, Off-Post

- **BLDG 2101** Housing Office (Spellman Hall) (also loc. for DA Photos)
- **West Point Visitor’s Center**
- **To Thayer Gate**
- **5 Star Inn (off-post)**
- **Tricare Service Center**
- **West Point Cleaners**

**Key:**
- IDs Points of Reference
- IDs In-processing Locations
Key Stops in Central Area

- Thayer Hall
- D/Math 2nd FL
- Grant Turn-Around
- BLDG 606, Dental (best to walk)

Map Key:
- IDs Points of Reference
- IDs In-processing Locations
Key Stops North-End of Post

- Medical Records
  Keller Army Hospital

- West Point Elementary and Middle Schools

- BLDG 140, Lee CDC
  Child and Youth Services
  / School Enrollment Officer

- Subway/Old PX/MWR Gym

- Education Center

- Washington Gate
  0600-2200
  Gov't ID and Post Decal Req’d

- USMAPS

Key:
- IDs Points of Reference
- IDs In-processing Locations